Election Schedule

• 15th January 2022

• Call for nominations for Office bearers, FOGSI representative to FIGO, Committee Chairs and ICOG Vice Chair Elect

• Send nomination letter to all societies by 15th January onwards.

• Last date of receiving nominations 14th February.

• 15th February 2022 – 20th February preparation of nomination list by FOGSI office

• FOGSI office sends letter of consent by email by 21st-23rd of February 2022 to candidates

• Last date for receiving consent 7th March.

• Verification of details by member close by 15th March 2022 - Weekly SMS reminders from February 2022 and bi weekly SMS for last two weeks.

Election of FOGSI Office bearers election and FOGSI representative to FIGO – Voting Schedule

• 21st March 2022, 10 am to 30th March 2022 5.00 pm

• Declare results on 30th March 2022 at 6.00 pm.

ICOG Vice Chair Elect - Voting Schedule

• 6th April 2022, 10 am to 15th April 2022 at 5.00 pm

• Declare results on 15th April 2022 at 6.00 pm.

Committee Chairs election - Voting Schedule

• 21st April 2022, 10 am to 30th April 2022 at 5.00 pm

• Declare results on 30th April 2022 at 6.00 pm.

N. B. – Eligibility criteria of voters : Members (Category A) subscription from 1st January 2021 to 30th April 2021.